
Tho Tribune has opened a branch of-fl-

at No, , tanning building. Publlo
Square, WIHces-Darr- e, for tho transaction
ot business. Tho publishers propose to
extend the circulation of The Tribune In
Wllkes-Barr- e and surrounding towns,
and to that end will present a very com-ple- te

department of Luxerne county npws.
For success in this undertaking depend-
ence la placed solely upon the superiority
of Tho Tribune aa a purveyor of all the
newa of tho day domestic, foreign, local,
commercial and financial. The general In-

terests of the people of Wllkes-Ilarr- o and
the Wyoming valley will have In The Trib-
une an earnest advocate, editorially and
otherwise. It Is the purpose ot the pub-
lishers to Issue ft newspaper aa valuable
to the general public as the metropolitan
dallies, and deliver It to the people
throughout northeastorn Pennsylvania
from three to Ave hours eahllor than the
Philadelphia and Mew York papers can
teach them,

, BASE BALL ENTHUSIASM.

The vVilkes-Barr- e Lovers of the Game
Greatly Elated.

The 'Wllkes-Barr- e club has made a
magnificent record up to thla time.
The winning; of three straight games
from the Bcrantoa club was all that
waa necessary, to raise Wllkes-Barr- e

enthusiasm to the top-notc-h. Next to
the rapid upward, climbing of tho local
olub nothing could have so much added
to the pleasure of the base ball lovers
of this towa.es has the toboggan elide
of the Scranton club, t As the Wilkos-Barr- o

club ascended the Bcranton club
descended The proverbial Tlvalry of
the two towns will break out even In
so trivial a matter 'as base ball. The
local club 4s being exalted to the skies,
and. all manner of f fun
poked at Bcranton. Later In the- - sea-
son, when the sets in, and
the Wllkes-Barr- e club goes toboggan-
ing and the Scranton club goes a bal-
looning, what a howl there will be at
this end of .the line!

For the time being Wllkes-Barr- e Is
within sight of the head of the col-
umn. This condition of things Is very
much enjoyed here, but It is too good
to continue: The season Is young yet
and even Scranton base ball clubs have
sometimes, shown the recuperating
powers so characteristic of the Electric
City.

RUN DOWN THE BURGLARS.

The Gang 'Operating In This City Should
Bo Captured.

Almost every night one or more
houses are entered by burglars, and
there Is no longer any doubt that there
is a gang of reckless criminals located
here. A determined effort should be
made to capture them. There is some
evidence that they are not profession-
als, and it Is not improbable that the
thieves reside here. But whatever their
status as criminals, they are desperate

. and reckless and If possible should be
halted In their career. They are not
merely burglars but Incendiaries as well,
as Is shown by the numerous buildings
that have been fired iwlthln the past
week. The police of this otty are.prob-
ably of average vigilance, but up to
this time they have not been able to
accomplish anything. The Incendiary
fires have been discovered and extin-
guished by private citizens, and such
burglaries as have been nipped In the
bud and made abortive was also the
work of others than the police. The of-

ficers should keep a sharp eye on the
houses where criminals are likely to
congregate. There are a number of
such houses In Wllkes-tBarr- If the
police are unable to properly cover the
ground then detectives should be em-

ployed. Burglars and Incendiaries are
two dangerous classes of criminals, and
they are plying their trade to an alarm-
ing extent In Wllkes-Barr- e at this time.

COURT HOUSE BIDS.

They Closed Yostcrday and Only Flvo
Were Offered.

How little Interest ha been taken In
the new court house farce the county
commissioners have been playing is
Shown by the fact that yesterday noon,
when the bids were closed only five had
been received. The bidders are Wilson
J. Smith, of Wllkes-Barr- e; Allen Wal-
ton, of Hummelstown, Pa. John F.
Coots, of Omaha; Burnett Record com-
pany, of Minneapolis, and Henry
Suhenck & Son, of Pittsburg, Each of
the bidders gave a certified check for
S per cent, of the amount of his bid.

The county, commissioners .were In
(session with their counsel during the
afternoon, tout finally announed that
they would give no publllty to the bids
.before next Monday. Neither from the
commissioners nor from the bidders
could anything be learned as to the
amount of any of the bids. No Inter-
est attaches to yesterday's proceeding.
The commissioners are enjoined from
accepting amy of the bids and all they
can do la to examine them and await
the further action of the court The
whole business has dwindled to the pro-

portions of a first-cla- ss farce.

" The Mutilated Asphalt.
' Every week new hole are chopped
Into the asphalt streets and none of the
old ones are- - being repaired. It 1a

shameful the way the handsome and
expensively paved street ot this city
are being mutilated. It la to be expected
that In a city Ilka this, where all man-
ner of supply pipes are under the pave,
it become necessary at times to break
through to make repairs, but It may
also be reasonably expected that when
this la done all damage be repaired as
speedily, and aa perfectly as possible.
Nearly every asphalted street ' in
Wllkes-Barr- e has been full of holes of
all sizes for months, and they are not
even filled; with ashes or cinders to level
them with the urnundlng .surface.
Attention has again and again been
called to this shameful negligence.- - At
least two persons have been severely
hurt by being thrown from their bicy-
cles In riding Into these holes at night
It hi a wonder that the city has not
been mulcted In damages. :

Licenses were yesterday Issue by
the oltrk of the court to the following:

James Brogan and Hilary Nelson, of
Newport; Samuel'1. Jones and Maggie
Greenwalt, of .'Hazleton; Alex Juvatlz
and Mary; Madrok, of Pitts ton;. Leo
Marvenus and Maria Ossanna, of Der-
ringer. '

' '
... '.

The annual! convention of;, the Ger-

man Cathollo societies of Pennsylvania
will be held In this city on the 17, 18 and
19 of the present month, and will be
composed of delegates from a large
number, of societies.. Honesdale, Ash-
land,. Allentown, Scranton, Carbondale,
Plttston. ' Nantlcoke, Hazleton, Shen-
andoah, ' Qlrardvllh), i Mahonay, Potts-vUl- e,

. Mjnersvllle, St Clair, Manch
Chunk, Lehlghton,' Catasauqua, Beth-
lehem and Easton, Pittsburg, 'Erie,

will as well as tnany

other towns and cities. On the 18th
the second day of the convention, the
delegates will be banquctted, and the
third day there will be a great plcnto
at Mountain Park. Elaborate prepara-
tions are being made by the local so-

cieties to make the convention as pleas-
ant as possible for the visiting dele-

gates.

POLITICAL POINTS.

A prominent Republican of Hazleton
was In the city esterday and In. the
oourso of a talk on county politic) re-

marked that probably tho lower ' end
would not present any candidate for
places on tho Republican county ticket
this year. Ait least he had not heard
of any one In that section who aspired
to such honors. Ho did think, how-
ever, that Hazleton would ask for one
of tho delegates to the next national
convention and thought that section
was entitled to the recognition, and
could get It if the demand were mude
In it ho right spirit and with insistence.

There will not be less .than a dozen
candidates for the Republican nomina-
tion for sheriff this year, and nearly
every section of the county will be rep-

resented. For the other county offices
to bo filled there will be an equally
lively demand. Candidates are spring-
ing up In every direction. The Repub-
lican successes In recent years have
cultivated a lively appetite for the good
places in tho court house.

lion. John M. Oarman, who repre-
sents tho dominant faction of the
Pennsylvania Democracy In Luzerne
county, will not only be one ot the dele-

gates to itho next Democratic national
convention, but he will also designate
who shall be his colleague from this
district. In view of this fact a goodly
number of prominent Democrats nre
cultivating the good graces of the

attorney and friend of National
Chairman Harrlty.

Tho most quiet Democratic politician
in Luzerne county JuBt now Is

Hlnes. He is nut saying a
word, at least for publication, but
H Is believed he Is doing a good deal
of thinking and planning for the fu-

ture.

te Isaac Livingston and E.
P. Bogert are tho only candidates for
postmaster of Wllkes-Barr- e actively
in the field. Mr. Bogert has a news-
paper of his own to back him up, whilo
Colonel Boyd, of tho News-Deale- r, will
champion Mr. LlvingRton. It has been
Intimated that at the proper time XInjor
J. Ridgeway Wright will appear as a
candidate, and if ha does he will make
a lively light for It.

Editor Tubbs, of the Mountain Echo,
Is frequently mentioned as a probable
candidate for the legislature In his dis-

trict next year. He would rather have
gone to Harrlsburg as the llrst Repre-
sentative of Grow county, but since
there is to be no Grow county, he might
bo prevailed upon to represent a piece
of good old Luzerne.

PERSONAL.

William R. RIcketts returned to Lake
Ganoga yesterday, after spending a
few days In this city.

John B. Vaughan is home to spend
a large part of the summer with his
parents In Kingston.

Chester B. Derr, who has Just re-

turned from Europe, wont back to
Princeton yesterday to finish his col-

lege course.
ty Commissioner Gersh-back- er

was in town yesterday. He was
one of the commissioners of Luzerne
before the division, and is now a citi-

zen of Lackawanna.

BRIEF NOTES.

Professor J. Frank Slegel, of Scran-
ton, closed his season's dancing class
with a hop last evening.

Three of the most Interesting base
ball games of the season will be played
by Wllkes-Barr- e against Springfield
next week.

Fifty-tw- o deaths were reported in
WIlkesBarre during tho month of May.
Twenty-tw- o coses of contagious dis-

eases were also reported.
The HIrsch-Wlldn- er case, which has

consumed so much of the time of the
court, was yesterday settled, Hirsch re-

ceiving judgment for $1,100.

The choirs from Nantlcoke and
Miners Mills divided the plze at the
Nantlcoke eisteddfod On Memorial Day.
There were some excellent events dur
ing the sessions of the festival.

Mayor Nichols had only four cases
before him yesterday . Sarah Jones
was charged with stealing two boxes
of cigars and was held for court. Grant
Love and two young girls were arrest-
ed on the street and discharged.

The Young Men's Christian Associa
tion ball team of this city were served
a shabby trick on Memorial Day at
Bloomsburg. While the club were
playing they had their street clothes
locked up In a room. Some unknown
person went through the pockets and
took all the money they contained,
about $20, as nearly as can be ascer
tained.

The supreme court has reversed the
lower court In the case of Holden vs.
the Pennsylvania Railroad company.
Rev. Dr. Holden was struck by a Penn-
sylvania train at Cranberry, near Haz-
leton, and lost a leg. The case was
twice tried, Dr. Holden getting $8,000

the first' time, and $15,000 the second.
The Pennsylvania made an effort to
have a third trial, which wns denied
by the lower court, but was granted
by the supreme court.

AVOCA.
Miss Carrie McKay, of Plains, is the

guest of her sister, Mrs. Newllne.
Thomas O. Garry, pitcher for the

Carbondale base ball team, spent Deco-

ration Day with friends in town.
Misses Annie Powers and B. Cawley,

of Plttston, were the guests of Miss
Ella Gibbons,

The Hose company attended the lo

Hose company's fair at Pits-to- n

last evening.
Miss Nettle Draffner is the guest of

Mrs. C. Stcgmaler, of Wllkes-Barr- e.

Rev. P, J. Golden, of Wllllamsport,
Visited friends In town on Thursday.

Mr.. Wllllami Bell, of Jermyn, la
spending a few days with her mother,
Mrs. Shales, of Lincoln Hill.

Miss Kate Taylor, of Bcranton, Is
visiting friends in town. - ,

The funeral of Frank Boone, form-
erly of this town, took place yesterday
from the residence of his sister, Mrs.
John Reynolds, 'of Plttston. A .large
number ot people from town attended
the services.
h John McKenzle, William Kane and

John Cueley left yesterday morning on
an extended fishing expedition.
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Some miscreants obstructed the track
of the Traction company on Thursday
Just north of the atone bridge with ties
braced by a telegraph pole. The ob-

struction was first noticed by Motor-ma- n

lloyt, leaving Plttston at 10.40
p. m., who, with Conductor Harding,
cleared the track and continued their
trip. Conductor Ellsworth, whose car
leaves Wllkes-Barr- e at 10.40 p. m was
warned, when passing Harding's car,
that the track had been obstructed and
to approach the place with care. This
was done, and tho obstruction was
found replaced. The obstruction was
placed on the grade, where tho cars
run at a vory rapid rate.

The Plttston, Avoea. and Jenkins
Township Street Railway company,
lessees of the Scranton and Plttston
Traction company, hnve filed with
tho borough secretary of Hughestown
a certified acccptnnce of the right of
way granted to them by an ordinance
passed by tho council May 17, 1895.

One new case of diphtheria was re-
ported to Health Ofllcer Tlgue yester-
day. There are now six cases In .the
city. The last one reported Is on
Chapel street.

The Amateur League
Base Ball team of Plttston Is exciting
a great amount of Interest. The league
managers will meet at the Sinclair
House Sunday at 2.30 p. m.

Helen Potter Hlbbs died Thursday
night at 11.20 o'clock. The funeral will
take place todny, with services at the
family home, 302 Montgomery street,
at 2.30 p. m.

Miss J. Stemple, Miss Blanche Edgar
and Messrs, Horace Blgnrt and Alex
Iiryden passed Memorial Day at Har-
vey's lake.

E. R. Shepherd, the pioneer wheel-
man of Plttston, has opened a shop In
the rear of Armory hall, where he is
prepared to do all kinds of bicycle, gun,
clock and light machinery repairing.
Your patronage solicited.

PLYMOUTH.
Charles Frantz, of Wyoming, was the

guest of Captain F. L. McKee yester-
day.

Mrs. H. Grldley, of Waverly, N. Y., Is
the guest of her niece, Mrs. Fannie Gro-no-

of Main street.
Mrs. Dr. O. W. McKeo will leave Mon-

day for Niagara Falls, Chicago, and
other places in the west.

Gwllym Evans, of Wales, Is the guest
of his cousin, R. D. Williams.

The seventeenth annual commence-
ment exercises of the Plymouth high
school were held in the opera house last
evening. The following are the names
of the graduates: Misses May V. Rlck-ar-d,

Maude V. McAlarney, Maude L.
Kuschke, Edith L. Phillips, Annie May
Richards, Dora iMeDnniels, Louis H.
Hltchler, Josciph P. Martin.

T. W. Higglns, of the Tribune, Is
spending a few days with his parents
at Summit Hill.

Professor and Mrs. F. E. Bush will
spend the summer on Focono mountain,
near Gouldsboro, Mrs. Bush's former
home.

Tho Welsh Congregational church Is
arranging for a musical festival, to be
held on June 20.

Welsh Hill Base Ball club will cross
bats this afternoon with the Luzerne
Stars at the Welsh Hill ball grounds. .

The following is a list of the prizes
won at the eisteddfod held In the Arm-
ory theater Thursday, and the names
of the winners: Offertory on the organ
for children under 15 years, Arthur
Williams first prize. Maude Williams
second prize; bass solo, "The Skipper,"
prize divided between Thomas and
John Rowlands; baritone solo, "The
Village Blacksmith," prize $2, winner,
Joseph Thomas; quartette, "Ninety
and Nine," prize $4, won by Thomas
Rowlands and party; "The Gambler's
Wife," prize $2, divided between Lizzie
Ann Jones and Stella Lewis; duet, "Two
Sailors," prize $3, won by Gomer Reese
and David Daniels; recitation, "The
First Client," the prize, $2, went to Miss
Eliza Richards; "Idle Day In Summer
Time," a soprano.solo, prize $2, won by
Miss Maggie Thomas; recitation, "Roll
Call," prize $2, to John Hughes; tenor
solo, "Little Beggar Girl," prize $2, to
Lodwlck Davis; debate, "Resolved,
that circumstances make the man,"
prize of $2, won by J. Williams and W.
Jenkins; "The Great God of Wonders,"
not over twelve In number, won by
Welsh Presbyterian party of Plymouth,
prize $8; "What Is the Greatest Girl of
the Age," debate, won 'by Reese D.

Reese, prize $1; "Star of tho Evening,"
Welsh Baptist and English Baptist
choirs, prize $50, and silver medal to
leader, wod by the former.

TAYLOR.
Cards are out announcing the com-

ing mnrrlRge of Miss Lizzie' Williams
to D. J. Whlteford on June 12.

Miss Anna Hlesecker returned home
from the Bloomsbuirg State .Normal
school, where she has been visiting
Miss Gertrude Recs.

The Batsmashers met a crushing de-

feat at tho hands of a club from Scran-
ton by a score of 25 to 7 yesterday
afternoon, on tho school honse grounds.

Sisters Carmel nnd Hemnrchlne, of
St. Joseph's convent, at Erie, Pa., are
spending a two weeks' vacation with
friends on Onk street.

Miss Flora Swartz, of Plttston, Is
visiting Miss Lizzie Enderllno, on
Union street.

The Nonperlel Athletic club Will hold
a grand picnic at Weber's park this
month. The club Is arranging to have
a few open air boxing contests on the
same evening.

Cards are out announcing the mar-
riage ot H. J. Daniels and Miss Anna
Gordon,, two prominent young people
of this place,

The Price Library association will
hold an Ice cream and strawberry fes-

tival In their rooms next Thursday
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Samson, of South
Wllkes-Harr- e, who have been visiting
at the home of D. J. Edwards, on
Main street, have returned home.

Mrs. Wilson and Mrs. Howells, of
Providence, were visiting their parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas James, on Main
street, Memorial Day.

The condition of Andrew Allison, of
Rendham.'who was burned a short
time ago,, does not change, and It Is
feared that he wllll not recover.

HONESDALE.
The Amity Base Ball club defeated

the Second Young Men's Christian As-

sociation club of 'Scranton on Memorial
Day. .Score, 15 to 13. It Is not usually
considered In good taste to call down a
visiting club, but the young men from
the Electric City did not have on their
best behavior. The Wayne Independent
rather forcibly says "that such a con

tinual round of kicking and braying
was never before heard on this stde of
the Mooslcs." Then to add the last
straw to the already overburdened
back of a patient crowd, the Scran-tonla-

kicked on a decision of the um-

pire, picked up their bats and started
for home amid the scorchingdeers of a
Honesdale crowd of men, women, boys
and girls. An act ot this manner was
not expected from a team of the Young
Men's Christian association of Scran-
ton, and it Is sincerely hoped that they
will be given the opportunity ot re-

trieving themselves In the eyes of a
Honesdale audience.

Charles Colebath, fireman at the sta-
tionary engine at Farvlew, met with an
accident Thursdaymornlng while clean-
ing the engine. He accidentally slipped
from a board, his right arm was caught
In the machinery and crushed Just 'be-

low the elbow. Dr. Burns found It
necessary to amputate the arm.

The scholars of Mrs. Henry Dol-mcts-

will give a recital at her resi-
dence on East street this afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Gardner leave
for Factoryvllle this morning to attend
the funeral of Mr. Gardner's niece, Miss
Sadie Gilmore.

John E. Richmond, who contributed
such Interesting articles to The Trib-
une a short time ago, will soon leave
for an extended trip, accompanied by
his wife. After crossing the great
lakes to Duluth, they will pass over
tfhe Northern Pacific, visit Yellowstone
park, Portland, Tacoma and Seattle.
At Seattle he will Join an excursion
party on board the steamer Rlveen,
which sails for Sitka, Alaska. On
Aug. 11 he will return by way of the
picturesque Canadian Pacific to Vic-

toria.
Miss Ida Barnes left for New York

yesterday, where she will Join a party
on a trip through the eastern states.

TUNKHANNOCK,
Rev. D. Webster Coxe, archdeacon

of the Scranton Episcopal diocese, was
a passenger on Montrose train nt the
time of the wreck, Thursday night,
lie remained In Tunkhannock 'over
night as a guest of Rev. Coney, rector
of St. Peter's church.

The team of White fiDeitrlch, marble
dealers, became frightened yesterday
while the workmen were loading a
monument at the yard, and dashed off
down the street on a wild flight. Near-ln- g

the store of C. A. Hungerford, they
made directly for the big plate glass
front and the spectators expected to
see a grand crash, but Just before
reaching it one of the horses fell, which
swerved them to the left, and averted
what would have been a ruinous mis-

hap, If they had continued in the di-

rection they were going. After the
one horse fell the team was quickly
stopped, and barring the breaking of
a granite monument cap and laming
the horse somewhat, no damage re-

sulted.
Mrs. William Hunter, of Dorrance-ton- ,

and Mrs. Alanson Ide, of Wllkes-Barr- e,

are visiting their sister, MrB.
W. S. Kutz.

Six hundred people turned out at
the little country church yard at East
Lemon to decorate the graves of the
soldier dead. Captain W. N. Rey,
nolds, of this place, was the chief
speaker, and was followed by remarks
by A. M. Eastman, esq., and the resi-
dent clergyman. The WeBt Nicholson
band furnlBhed music.

9. D. Streeter, a student at Cornell
university, writes that he will upend
his summer vacation with a chum at
Chattanooga, Tenn.

The overflow from the drinking foun-
tain at the corner of Tioga and War-
ren streets might be conveyed by pipes
to another drinking trough at the Inter-
section of Bridge street, and double
the capacity for furnishing water to
thirsty animals without drawing upon
the water supply a particle. The town
council might consider this along with
other Improvements.

H. S. Wage has removed his shoe
shop from Gray's block to the Caskey
building, recently occupied as a
Chinese laundry.

Ills Air.
From tho Detroit Free Press.

"Have you ever noticed what a distin-
guished air Professor Barotonl has?"

asked tho soulful girl.
"I have noticed an air of garlic, If that

Is what you mean," said the sharp-noBe- d

girl, and the soulful girl looked disgusted.

Relief in Six Hours.
Distressing Kidney and Bladder dis-

eases relieved In six hours by the "New
Great South American Kidney Cure."
This new remedy Is a great surprise on
account of Its exceeding promptness In
relieving pain In tho bladder, kidneys,
back and every part of the urinary pas-
sages, In male or female. It relieves re-

tention ot water and pain In passing it
almost Immediately. If you want quick
relief and cure this Is your remedy. Sold
by C. M. Harris, Druggist, 125 Penn ave-
nue, Bcranton, Pa.

Charter Application.

NOTICE 18 HEUKBY GIVEN THAT AN
will be made to tho Kovernur

of Pennsylvania, on Monday. Juno 10th,
1895, under the Act of Assembly of tha
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania entitled
"An net to provide for the li.onrporatlnn and
regulation of cortnln corporations, " approved
April HH. ltC4, and tho supplements theroto.for
tho charter of an Intended corporation to
lo called Tho Bald Mount Land Company,"
the cbarartor and object of which Is to pur-
chase, hold, soil, loaan and improve real
eitHt'j, nnd for those purpoBea to
have. possess, and enjoy all the rights,
bcni'llts and privileges of said Act of
Aswmbly and It supplements.

LEMUEL AMERMAN,
Solicitor fur Company.

lost
POCKETHOOK CONTAININGIOST-- A

on l.ac.kawnuna avenue, between
Company store and Adams avenue. Reward
to person returning same to Tribune office.

Situation Wanted.

SITUATION WANTED BY AN ENGLISH
O butcher, who understands the trade well;
if (riven n fair trial would prove satisfactory.
Address "MORGAN," Tribune onlco.

mTATKNWANTKD-- A YOUNG LADY
of practical e xperience wants a position

na gouaral refuronoos given.
Addross M. C. Tribune ollloo.

YoUNQ LADY WOULD LIKE Posi-
tionA as stenographer and typewriter:

has had experience and enn furnish tha best of
referonc.os, if nuodod; will do all studs of piece
work. Address P. O. Box 5(10, city.

SITUATION WANTED AS LADY'S
O nurse, by a middle aged woman of experi-
ence. Call or address MBS. M . K. JOHNSON,
Oil Deacon street.

RESPECTABLE GERMAN GIHL. IBA roars of ate, wishes a place to assist in
light house work or take oaro of child. MRS.
TIIIEL, IMS West Lacks, ave., Hyde Park.

VOUNU MAN, 11), ,

I d, want any kind of honorable
work. Addram 8. 11., Tribune otllos.

olTUATION WANTED BY A BUTCHER,
O one who thorcntbly nndorstnnda the
biiklniMa ami can Kive beat of ltoforonees.
Ad.m--w Butcher, box HA I, Nicholson, fa.
SITUATION WANTED BY A YOUNQ
k) German girl as nurse girl in good
American family, Inquire at tit Wyoming

SPECIAL SALE

WOOL
AT 15 CENTS

50 pieces Manchester ClialHes, both
light and dark grounds, representing
all the new designs and colorings.

Former Price, 20c.

AT 25 CENTS
30 pieces American Wool Challies,
large variety of the newest effects.

Worth 37 ytc,

CONNOLLY &

ml CEI9T
A WORD.

WANTS OB" ALL KINDS COST THAT
MUCH. WHEN PAID FOR, IN AD-

VANCE. WHEN A BOOK ACCOUNT
IS MADB, NO CHAUOW WILL BK LESS
THAN 28 CENTS. THIS BULB AP-
PLIES TO SMALL WANT ADS, T

SITUATIONS WANTED, WHICH
ARE INSERTED FREE.

Help Wanted-Ma- le.

SALESMAN WANTED A MAN OP
premium buxlnras; alio

one iu the retail liquor and cigar trade. Ad-
dress BRADLEE, 6 E. 16th St., N. Y.

IJHOTO TICKET AGENTS AND PICTUKE
can learn rf a fine portion by

WILLIAM H. PLATT, 72U Elm
street, Camden, N. J.

WANTED - WELL-KNOW- MAN IN
town to solicit stock subscrip-

tions; a monopoly: big money for agents; no
capital required. EDVVAUD C. F1SII A CO,,
Borden Block, Chicago. 111.

SALESMEN RESIDENT SALESMEN
V3 wanted, acquainted with the local and
nearby drtti and Rrocory trade, to handle our
lino of high grade rigars. Address, giving
references, J. EDWARD COWLE3 Co., 113
Chambers street, N. Y.

Help Wanted Female.
an!dIm1rlS'

making. MRS. TRIPP, iU Adams ave-
nue.

WANTED IMMEDIATELY --TWO
saleswomen to represent us.

Guaranteed $0 a day without Interfering with
other duties. Healthful occupation. Write
for particulars, Inclosing stamp. Mango Chem-ira- l

Company, No. 71 John street. New York.

For Rent.

FOR RENT HOUSE; GOOD
furnace, gas, bath, 418 Vine street

Apply L. M. HOKTON, Commonwealth B'klg.

INGLE HOUSE FOB RENTs Roar 621 Adams avenue.

OFFICES T5 LET, DESK ROOM TO LET
Hall to let. D. & REP-LO-

LE, 4W Spruce street.
HOUSE TO RENT-EIG- HT1JHJRNIHHED improvements. 1102

Green Ridge stroot, corner Wyoming.
RENT A BUILDING ON FRANKLINF'OR suitable for business. Addross

P. O. BoxMH.

TX)R RENT A LARGE, BUILD-x-
lng at 1391 Franklin avenue: suitable for

wholesale business. CARSON & DAVIES,
Scranton.

RENT FURNISHED AND UNFUR-nlsho-

rooms at &U6 Lackawanna avemn.

T70R RENT-SI- X ROOM HoV'HE ON WEST
V Lacknwanna avenue. Addrom THOMAS
E. EVANS, aear MS Luserno, Hyde Parl
tRENT-NICEL- Y FURNISHED HALLr suitable for lodge rooms, JOHN JER-
MYN, HI) Wyoming ovenue.

For Sale.

TOR BALE-O-N ELECTRIC! AVENUE, A
J handsome 7 room bouse, nearly new, nil
modern conveniences, quartered syenmoro
trim and polished oak Doors; lot 42xlKI),
with access on four sidos. Inquire of WM.
KAUFHOLD, on tho promises, ,V2 Electric av.

SALE - FIRST-CLAS- PACINGIOR at vour own price. Come and see
them. W. M. JEUMYN, Pricoburg, Pa.

Boarding.

WANTED ONE OR TWO BOARDERS,
block from Rnndoisou avo-nu- o

ear, Green Hldte. Pleasant tim. Ad-
dress M. I. FarnliHin. (El Breaker street, city.

Proposals.

Orrwe nr tite BoAnn or Commissioners or
PlIUI.IU UHOUNUH AMD RCIUIINUS.

Daniel H. Hastings, J. C. Ilisr.ANET.
Governor. DuperintenUtnt.

Amos H. Mtmn,
Auditor General.

Samuel M. Jackson,
State Treasurer.

FOR FURNIsmNOPROPOSALS Fuel and other Sup-pile-

In compliance with the Conotltutlon
and laws of the Commonwealth ot Pennsylva-
nia, wo hereby invite Healed proposals, at prices
below maximum ratis fixed in Hchedmcs, to
furnish stationery, furnlturo, fuol and other
supplies for the sovurul departments of the
State Government, and for making repairs in
tho several departments and for the distribu-
tion of the public documents, for the year end
ing the tlrst Monday of Juno, A. D. IftKi.

Separate proposals will be received and sep-

arate contracts awarded tn announced In said
schedules. Each proposal must ha accompa-
nied by a lmnd with approved suroty or suro-tloa- .

conditioned for the fnithlul performance
of tne ooutract, and nddreased and delivered
to tho Hoard of Connniwloiiers of Public
Grounds and Buildings before I:! o'clock in , of
Tnosdav, the 4th day of June, A. D. 11,1, at
which time the proposals will be opened nnd
published, in the Reception Room of tho Ex-
ecutive Deportment, at Harrlsburg, and ct

8 awarded as soon theroaftor ni practica-
ble.

Blank bonds and scliodulos containing nil
noooHanry information ean bo obtained at this
Department.

J. (1 DELANEY,
For tho Board of Commissioners of Pubtlo

Ground and BulldlngR.

Money to Loan.

I'J,(K. (VO TO LOAN ON MORTGAGE
soourity. D. a REPLOGLE, altornoy.

4UB Spruce street

Public Sale.
OWE 18 HEREBY OIVEM THAT THEN ttndcrnlirnad. a livery stable keepor, hav

Inff a lien unon tho hereinafter described
horse under tho provisions of the Act of

of April 7, W7, to the amount of one
hundred ana ten dollars for the exponso of
keeping in his livery si a Wo the said borne,
will expose to public sale, by virtue ot said
not, to the highest bidder for cash. Rt his liv-
ery stable, Main street, in the borough of
Taylor, comity of Lackawanna and state of
Ponutylynnla. on TuomIht, the lHth day of
June, A, D. lei 5, at (I o'clock a ill., ouo bron n

15 liamls high nnd four yours old.gilding. was delivered to tho undei slguod
for keeping In bis llvury stable by II. G.

and will be sold as the property of U, G.
Conovar and Randolph Crlppen.

. JOHN B. DAVIS, Taylor, Pa,
May W.18DJ,

o

AT 31
40 pieces of the finest French, all wool,
Challies; the designs are very choice
and every new shade and tint can be
found in the lot.

Sold at 50c.

AT 50
Our entire stock of- - Fine
Javanais.

Sold at 75c.

WALLACE,

TRY US,

i Lacka, Ave., Cor. Adams.

Special Notices

VTE DON'T WANT BOYS OR LOAFERS,
' but men of ability; $.1irl to f:l a month

to hustlers; atate and general agents; Hillary
and commission. Chemical Klro Extinguisher
Co., Racine, v. Is.

LARGE STOCK OF GOLD WATCHES
prices. Wo have gut a big

stock, too big in fact, of wutclies. good
watches, which we aro willing to sell at very
close figures, barely cost, to raduuo, at lior-cerca-

is Connoll's.

AND AFTER MAY 1. I
a monthly lour of the follow-

ing places giving free ojun nir advertising ex-
hibitions wlih the stcrooplieon: Tavlorvilln,
Hyde I'nrk, Provldenco, Dickson O'lvnhnnt,
Pvckvllle, Archbald, Jermyn. Exhibitions
givou cn Wednesday and Friday of each
week during tho month, tho rates for advor-tls'n- g

are Slo per month. Address E. 11.
Call, Tribune oflice, city.

"rjIlE HOI.DIER IN OUR CIVIL WAR."I You want this relic. Contains all of
Frank Leslie's famous old War Pictures.show-in-

tho forces In actual battle, skotc.hed on the
spot. Two volumes, 2.UU0 pictures. Bold on
ciisy monthly piiyniout. Delivered by x- -

iress complete, nil cliarges prepaid. Address
'. a MOODY, Ctti Adams Ave., bcranton. Pa.

Blank hooks. Pamphlets,
etc, bound or rubound at The

TimiUNB ollico. Quick work. Reasonable
price.

Agent Wanted.

AGENTS-WIT- H HORSE, RIG
means; clear (1. (HO a year In

our business. W. J. WORST, O.

ANTED LIVE AGENTS AND 8TREET- -

men to sell latest fail ; Hunt work, atiro
soller. Particulars and sample. lilo or
ORDWAY A SMITH, llox tills. Haverhill, Mhhs.

GENERAL AGENTS WANTED-SKLL- -"
T ing new articles to dealers: exclusive tor

ritory.no competltlnn.no capital required:
U0 to iKM per cent, profit. Columbia Chomiud
Co., tit) Dearliorn St., Chicjigo, III.

WANTED FOR LARGEST LINE
Novelties, Kar Goods, Table

ware In America. Profits immense. Steady
work. One agent sent i'l" reorders. Delivered
free. Hamplo lllc. Illustrated catalogue free.
ALUMINUM NOVELTY CO., 3o5 Broadway,
New York.

PATENT
Curlers and Wavers fused with-

out heat), and "Pyr Polnted"Hair Pins. Lib-
eral couunisHions. Free samnlu and full part-
iculars. Address P. O. Box iiii. New York.

VANTKD - TO
V handle our lino, no peddling. Salarv,

Sii per month and expenses paid to all. Goods
entirely new. Apply quickly. P. O. Box, MK,
Boston, Mass,

Salesmen Wanted.

SALESMAN FOR
Jllll per month and

cxponsi's, with uhance for advance; oommiH.
slon if profnrred; no experleuco required; no
applicant answered unless inclining 6 Ntnmps
for cost of reply. W. A. VANDERCOOK
CO., Hnn Francisco, Cal.

SALESMAN WANTED 100 to H3S PER
O month and expenms, Stuplo lino. Posi-
tion permanent, pleasant nnd tlusirublo. Ad-
dress, with stump. King M'f'g. Co D. 61,
Chicago.

nml Surgeons.

DR. O. EDOAU DEAN HAS REMOVED
to Clfl Spruce street, (Wanton, I'.(Just opposite Court Housa Squure.)

DR. KAY, tK TKNN AVE).! 1 to It P. M.j
cull 'M2. DIs. of women, obatrotrlco and
utid ull dls, of villi.

dr. a7 connelu officr 501
Washington nvenuo, cor. Sprues h tree I,
over Friincke's drug stroe. ltosldeuce,
722 Vine st. Office hours: 10.80 to 12 n.
in. nnd 2 to 4. and 6.3U to 7.30 p. m. Sun.
day, 'i to 3 p. ni.

DR. W. E. ALLEN, S1J North Washington
avenue.

DR. C. L. FREY, PRACTICE! LIMITKD
diseases of the Eye, Knr, Nose nnd
Throat: office, 122 Wyoming; nvo. RohI-dunc- e,

to Vine atreet.

DIt. L. M. GATES, 115

nvenuo. Office hours, I to I a, mi, 1.30
to S nnd 7 to H p. ill. ltosldenco SOU Madi-
son avenue.

JOHN L. WKNTZ, M. t., OFFICIOS 62

and C3 Commonwealth building:; o

711 Madison ave.; ottlco hotii-n- ,

10 to 12, 2 to 4, 7 to 8; Sundayd, .30 to 4.
evenings nt residence, A Hpeclalty
mini" of dlsenses of tho eye, oar, noso
and throat and gynecology.

Louns.
THI3 REPUBLIC SAVINGS AND

Loan Association will loan you money
on easier lormn nnd pay you bettor on
inveminent than any other nsnoclntlon.
Call on S. N. Cullender, Dime Hank
building. ' '

Wire Kcrcens.
ios. KUETTWU 61 rlFT, AC K. A WANNA

avenue, Soruiilon, Pa., manufacturer of
Wire Semens.

Wail lace
i

OF

CENTS

Everywhere

CENTS
Satin-Stripe-d

Formerly

FURNITURE UPHOLSTERED.

EXPERIENCED WORKMEN,

REASONABLE CHARGES,

1 SCRANTON BEDDING CO.

NOTICE-O- N

WANTED

AGENTS

AGENT8-HIND- ES

ACTIVE-SALES-

MEN

WANTED

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

Physicians

WASHINGTON

J

EYESIGHT PRESERVED.
Headaches prevented and cor-- d by having

your eyes scientifically examined and
fitted accurately by

DR. SHIMBERQ.
F.YES EXAMINED FREE. Batisfactloi

guaranteed in every case.
305 Spruce Stroot.

Lawyers.
JKSSUPS & HAND, ATTORNEY3 AND

Counsellors nt law, Commonwealth
building, Washington avenue.

W. H. JES8UP,
IIUHAC13 K. HAND,
W. II. JESSUP, JR.

WILLARD, WARREN & KNAPP, AT.
and Counsellors at Law, Ro

publican built inc;, Washington avo-nu- e,

Scranton. l'u.
PATTERSON & WILCOX. ATTOH.ncys nnd Counsellors at Law; offices I

and 8 Library buibiing: Scrnnton, Pn.
HOSWKLL II. PATTERSON.
WILLIAM A. WILCOX.

ALFRED HAND, WILLIAM J." HAND,
Attorneys and Counsellors, Common,
wealth building. Rooms IS, 20 and 21.

W. F. HOYLE, ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Nos. 19 and 2u, Burr building, Washing-
ton avenue.

FRANK T. OK ELL. ATTORNEY-AT- .
Law. Room 6, Coal Exchange, Scran
ton, Tn.

JAMES W. OAKFORD. ATTORNEY.
rooms 03, 64 and 65, Common-

wealth building.
SAMUE L W.E DO AR, ATTORNEY-AT-Law- .

Office, 317 Spruce st., Scranton, Pa.
L. A. WATRES. ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

423 Lackuwana ave., Scranton, Pa.

UR1E TOWNSEND, ATTORNEY AT
Law, Dime Hank Building, Scranton.
Money to loan in largo sums at 5 per
rent.

C. It. PITCHER, ATTORNEY-A- T

law, Commonwealth building, Scran- -
ton, Ta.

C. COM EG YS, 321 SPRUCE STREET.
D. H. REPLOGLE. ATTORNEY LOANS

negotiated on reul estate security. 401
Siruco street.

II. F. Kl LI, A mTTTORN E YAT-- L A W,
120 Wyoming nve., Scranton, Pa.

JAS. J. II. HAMILTON, ATTORNEY AT
law, 43 Commonwealth bld'g, 8cranton.

J. M. C. RANCK. 136 WTOMINO AVQ .

Dentists.
DR. WILLIAM A. TA FT.. PORCELAIN,

Hrlilge nnd Crown work. Office, h2S

Washington avenue.
C. C. I.AUI1ACH. SURGEON DENTIST.

No. 115 Wyoming avenue.
R. M. STRATTON, OFFICE COAL EX--

change.

Schools.
SCHOOL OF THE LACKAWANNA,

Scranton, l'a., prepares boyB nnd girls
for collge or business; thoroughly
trains young children. Catalogue at

Opens Hept ember 10.

REV. THOMAS M. CANN.
WALTER H. 1JUELL.

MISS WORCESTER'S KINDERGAR-te- n

nnd School. 412 Adams avenue. Pu-

pils received nt all lillios. Next term
wiil open Aprils

Teas.
GRAND UNION TEA CO., JONES BROS.

Hotels and Restaurants.
THE ELK CAFE, 125 and 127 FRANK-U- ll

avenue. Rates reasonable.
1'. Z1EULER. Proprietor.

WESTMINSTER HOTEL,
Cor. Sixteenth St. and Irving Tlnce,

New York.
Rates. S3.60 per day and upwards. (Amurl-ca-n

plan). E. N. ANABLE,
Proprietor.

SCRANTON HOUSE, NEAR !., L. & W.
pasKenger depot. Conducted on tha
European plan. VICTOR KOCH, Prop.

Architects.
EDWARD H. 'DAVIS, ARCHITECT,

Rooms 21, 25 nnd 2ti, Commonwealth
building, Bcranton.

E, L.WALTERr ARCHITECT. OFFICB
rear of 00 Washington fl".0;

UlOWTS HANCOCK, J R., ARCH ITECT.
435 Spruce st.. cor. Waahjive., Bcranton.

BROWN & MORRIS. ARCHITECTS,
Price building, 12tt Washington avenue.
Scranton.

Seeds.
G. R. CLARK & CO., SEEDSMEN AND

Nurserymen; store Washington ave-
nue; green hotiKO, 1350 North Main ave-
nue; store teletihoo "82.

Miscellaneous.
BAUER'S ORCHESTRA MUSIC FOR

balls, picnics, parties, receptions, wed-
dings nnd concort work furnished. For
terms address R. J. Hauer, conductor,
117 Wyominc avenuo, over Hulberta
muslo storo.

MEGARCIEE BROTHERS, PRINTERS'
supplies, envelopes, paper bags, twine.
Warehouse, 130 Woahlnston ave... Scran- -
ton, l'a. :

FRANK P, BROWN ft OCs,, WHOLE-.wil- e

dealer 1n Woodware, Cordage and-Oi- l

Cloth, 720 West Lackawanna ave.

THOMAS AUHREY, EXPERT Ac-
countant ami nirdllor... Rooms ID and JO,.1

.i.llll.. ...a ll.tll.llnar nnlin.lt. nOStOtllClkt.v iiiiu.iir. . ' :... .... .u.. li mu V.I nnn .h... I

Agent iur '.iiu avc --


